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Repair kinetics of ultraviolet (UV) light-induced (6-4) pho-
toproducts in xeroderma pjgmencosum complementation 
group A. 0, and variant cells were studied by the enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using a specific mono-
clonal antibody raised against (6-4) photoproducts, together 
with unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) and loss ofT4 en-
donuclease V -susceptible sites (ESS). Group A XP35KO cells 
completely failed to repair both ESS (cyclobutane pyrimidine 
dimers) and antibody-recognizing (6-4) photoproducts until 
tested 24 h after irradiation, and had 2% early-time UDS. 
X e.rode.rma pigmcntosum (XP) is a rare, autosomal recessive disease characterized by higher photosen-sitivity of the skjn and a high incidence of skin ma-lignancies in the sunlighr-exposed areas 11-3]. XP ceUs are defective in the repair of UV damage and 
chemically induced DNA damage (4 -5}_ At present, XP comprises 
nine complementation groups (A through J) defective in the exci-
siol1 of UV damage and a variant group proficient in the cydobu-
tanto dimer ~x cision [6-8]- In growing cells. there is a good correla-
tion between rhe extent of DNA repair defect and UV 
hypersensitivity in tcnns of post-UV, colony-forming ability [9J. 
254 nm UV induces a variety of DNA lesions, of which cydobu-
rane pyrimidine dimers are the major photoproducts 11 OJ. The (6-4) 
photO products may accoum for as much as 30% of the total products 
and are highly mutagenic [11]. Recently, Cleaver et a,1 r 12] have 
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Abbrcvi::ations: 
EDT A: crh),lened iaminetctra::acetic acid 
ELISA: enzytnt"-linked immunosorbent assay 
ESS: T4 endonuclease V-susct"ptible sites 
PBS: phosphate buffered saline 
(6-4) photoproduct: 6-4' -(pyrimidine-2'-one)-pyrimid ine class of 
ultraviolet induced photoproducts 
50S: sodium dodecyl sulfone 
Tris- HC I: tris (hydroxymethyl) aminornethane hydrochloride 
UDS: unscheduled DNA synthesis 
XP: xerodenna pigmentosum 
Group D XP43KO cells showed about 10% removal of both 
(6-4) photOproducts and ESS in 24 h, despite showing a resi-
dually higher level of 40% early-time and cumulative UDS. 
Thus, the results substantiated the extreme UV hypersensi-
tivity ofxP group A and D cells. However, XP52KO variant 
cells exhibi ted the normal level of UDS and ESS loss, but a 
slightly reduced repair of antibody-recognizing (6-4) photo-
products at 6 and 12 b after irradiation, which may accoum 
for a small UV hypersensitivity ofthe XP vatiantcells.J Invest 
Dermatol 93:703-706, 1989 
indicated the significant di,lterential contribution of cycIobutane 
and (6-4) dimers. such that a particulu group A XP12RO revertant 
with norm21 UV sensitiviry and chromosomal DNA mutagenesis 
can repair (6-4) photoproducts normally but not cyclobutane 
dimers. This further imp.lies that (6-4) photoproducrs may playa 
major tole in the lethal and mutagenic effects of UV. Using a poly-
clonal antibody specific to (6-4) photoproducts, Mitchell et.1 it 3J 
have shown that in addition to defective repair of cyclobutane 
dimers. X.P-A. C. and D cells have negligible repair of (6-4) photo-
products. although normal cells remove 75% within 4 h at a rate 
faste.r than that for cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers. Francis and 
Regan 114] have suggested that defective repair of 3 13 nm sensitive 
non~cyclobutane-dimer lesions may be respons ible for an enhanced 
UV sensi tivity ofXP variant cells. On the other hand, Mitchell et al 
[15] have reported that XP variant cdls are proficient in the repair of 
(6-4) photoproduccs by usc of a specific polyclonal antibody. Mati ec 
a.ll16j have recently established a monoclonal antibody 64M- l that 
specifically recognizes the (6-4) photoproducts in the T -T and T-C 
sequences but not cyclobutane dimers. Further, this antibody is 
cross-reactive CO both T(6-4)T and T {6-4)C products with a more 
preferential recognition of the former and has affinity to (6-4) dinu-
c1eotides [16J . 
In the present study we have looked at the repair of 254-nm 
UV-induced (6-4) photoproducts from the DNA of representative 
normal human, XP-A. D, and variant fibroblasts by applying ELISA 
(enzyme-linked immunosorbenr assay) using the specific monoclo-
nal 64M-l antibody raised against (6-4) photoproducrs. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Strains and Culture The diploid human skin fibroblast 
strains used were normal, XP35KO (XP-A: newly assigned by 
complementation test), XP43KO (XP-D) [17J. and XPS2KO (XP 
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variant: an elder brother of the previous XP3KO variant (J 8)). Fi-
broblasts between passages 5 and 15 were used for experiments. 
Cells were cultured in Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM. 
Nissui Seiyaku. Tokyo) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum 
(FBS) and 2 mM L-glucamine. All srrains were mycoplasma-free. 
Time Kinetic. of Uo.cbeduled DNA Syothe.u (UDS) After 
UV Irradiation CeJls were placed on cwo 11 X 32 mm coversJips 
in 6-cm dishes (Falcon 3002) and cultured for 2 d . Cells were 
washed (v"ice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). iTT2diared with 
10 J/m2 of 254 nm UV light. and continuously incubated in 370 
kJlq (10 pCi)/ ml of [M' -'H]thymidine [specific activiry; 1702 GBq 
(46 Ci)mmol. AmershamJ for various lengths of time (3 to 24 h) in 
the absence of hydroxyurea, as described previously [19]' The cells 
were fixed in acetic acid-methanol (1 : 3). T he coverslips mounted 
on slides were processed for autoradiography by applying a Sakura 
NR-M2liquid emulsion (Konishiroku Photo Ind., Tokyo) and ex-
posed in the dark ar4·C for 5 d. Following deveJopmenr Jnd srain-
ing with Giemsa. the average number of grains per cdl as a measure 
for curnulative UDS was calculated from grain Counts over 100 
lightly labeled nuclei . Early-time UDS (Table I) was from the 
['Hjthymidine labeling for the initial 3 h. 
UV lnadiation and DNA Isolation Cells were seeded in five 
10-cm dishes (F.lcon 3003) 2r a densiry of 1 X 1 ()6 pCJ dish .nd 
cultured for 2 d. Cells were washed twice with PBS and irradiated 
with 254-nm UV light. For the UV dose-(6-4) photoproducts rela-
tion. we applied a dose range of 0 to 40 J/m 2• For the time-repair 
relation. rhe zero time dose was fixed to 40 J/ m2.lmmediately after 
irradiation or after further incubation for desired lengths of time up 
to 24 h. cells were lysed in I ml of 1% SDS-STE (100 mM Nael, 
50 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris-HCI. pH 8.0) per dish. and collected. 
The lysates were digested with 200 ,ug/ mJ of Proteinase K (Merck) 
for 16 h at 37·C. DNA was extracted by the phenol / isoamylalco-
hoJ-chroJoform procedure. Thr- ethanoJ precipirates were dried in 
v,cuo. dissolved in TE buffer (I mMEDT A, 10 mM T ris-HCI , pH 
7.5), and rreated with 50 Ilg/ ml of pancreatic RNase at 37°C for 
1 h. After deproteinizarion, purified cellular DNA (samplr-) was 
precipitated and dissolved at a concentration of 100 ).lg/ ml in 
10 mM PBS (pH 7.4). DNA isolated from non-irradiated cells was 
served as the conrrol sample. 
The 64M- I Monoclooal Antibody for (6-4) Pbotoproducts 
and ELISA Mori et.1 [t6] have recently est.blished the 64M-I 
monoclonal antibody. which s~cillcaHy recognizes UV-induced 
(6-4) phmoproducts. ELISA was employed for the detection of pro-
duction and rerair of (6-4) pbotoproducts, as described below. 
Briefly. wells 0 96-well polyvinyl chloride flat-bottom nllcroriter 
places were coared with 1 % prot:unine sulf.a:ce for 2 h at 37°C .and 
tightly bound with the standard antigen of 50 ngl 50 pi of 2 k Ji m' 
254 nm UV-irr.adiated double-stranded calf thymus DNA by incu-
bating wells with the antigen in PBS (PH 7.4) for 20 h at 37°C. 
Non-specific binding sites were blocked with 1 % newborn calf 
serum in PBS. For competi tion wi th sample DNA. wells were incu-
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bared with a mixrure of 0.1 ml of the 64M-l monoclonal ancibody 
and 2).lg excess of single-srranded DNA (ssDNA) obuined from 
unirradiau~d and UV-irradiated norm.al. XP-A. XP-D, and XV var-
jant cells. After repeaced washes with PBS, 0 .1 ml of the affinity 
purified gOut anti-mouse IgG/ peroxidase conjugate was reacted for 
90 min at 3rc. followed by a reaction wi th 0.1 ml of 0.04% 
o-phenylene diamine-0.02% H 20 2 in 20 mM citrate buffer {PH 
5.0) for 30 min at 37"C. A.90 (absorbance at 490 nm) was measured 
spectrophotomemcally. Percent inhibition of che 64M- l binding to 
rhe standard antigen (see above) by the competitive inhibitor of 
sample DNA was calculated as 
. '" A490 with inhibitor DNA 
Percent InhIbition ~ (I - . h . h.b. ) X 100 A490 Wit our III I ltor DNA 
Othet Methods T he procedures for c1onogenic UV survival and 
T4 endonuclease V-susceptible sites (ESS) arc described in ref 20. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
XP35KO (A) and XP43KO (D) cells showing me.n kthal doses 
(Do) of 0.35 and 0.7 Jl m2, respectively , in the clonogenic survival 
curve were 15 and 7 times as sensitive to the lethal effect of254 run 
UV as normal cells (D. ~ 5.0 Ji m') (Table I) . Such different UV 
hypersensitivities o(XP-A and XP-D cells were correlated with 0% 
and 10% relative losses ofT4 endonuclease V-susceptible sites (ESS) 
or cycloburane dimers, respectively, in 24 h following 10 J/ m2 
254 nm UV (Table I), as d<scrib.d pr<viously 12.20-21}. The ma-
jority of XP-D srrains show 20%-50% early-time UDS of normal 
cells [I ,2,21.23,24j. The presen< XP43KO (D) cells had the rypical 
UOS valur- of 40% for [he initial 3 h (17]. which was much higher 
than 10% of the 24-h ESS loss (Table I) . Cumu],,;v. UDS obtained 
by continuous pH]rhymidine labeling in 10 J / m2-irradiated 
XP43KO (0) cells also followed a proportionately lower increase at 
il40% ft:vd of normal cel ls during tile ent ire poSt- UV period 0(24 h 
(Fig 1), .Irhough normal [19] and XP52KO variant cell, (Fig I) had 
similar ~arly rapid and later slow UDS responses. The origin of a 
curious high-UDS behavior ofXP-D celJs despire a severe excision 
defecl is as yet unknown, although there remains a possibility of 
either nick translation at damage sites without their loss ()[ profi-
cient repair of non-dimer lesions. 
Cleaver et alI121 have recently shown from a scudy of an XP-A 
revertam that 254 run UV -induced (6-4) photoproducts are highly 
lethal and chromosomally muragenic, compared with cyclobutane 
dimcrs. A different role of cyclobutane and (6-4) dimers in UV 
mutagenesis in pZ189 plasmid was also distinguished using Esche-
ri(hia coli phmolyase. A 90% removal ()f cyclobutanc dimers by 
phorolyase reduced chr- pJasmjd killing by 75% and UV mutagen-
esis by 800/0 Ill]. The above two results suggest a differential contri-
bution of chromosomal and plasmid DNA damage of cyclobutane 
and (6-4) dimers to biologic end points. In this connection. we 
undertook [0 estimate [he production and repair of (6-4) photopro-
ducts in human cells. 
Table I. UV Sensitivity and Repair Characteristics 
UV·survival 
panmc:tersb 
EarJy-rime 
UDS' n O.U/ m') 
Nonnal 100 1.5 5.00 
XP35KO (A) 2 l.0 0.35 
XP43KO (D) 40 1.0 0.70 
XP52KO (Variant) 100 1.0 4.40 
• AU[Qudiogr21pilic UDS :after:l. )·h fJ Hjdlymidine labeling following 10 J/m2. relative (0 concrol. 
loSee R.cf 17. 
< Disappeu:mce ofT4 endonuclease V·, usceptible sites 24 h after 10 Jim'. rcbtivr to concrol. 
d From Fig 3. 
% LoSs of 64M- l 
binding sites4 at 
%ESS 
Lo,,< 6h 24 h 
100 80 >95 
0 0 0 
10 5 10 
100 50 60 >95 
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Figure 1. Time kinetics of UV-induced cumulative UOS. Cumulative 
UOS in terms of mean grains/nucl eus was determined autorad iographically 
at the indicated tim~s during continuous b.behng with ;no Iiliq (10 p Ci)! ml 
of [lHJehymidinC' after irradiation with 10 J/m2 UV. Closed rink normal 
human; cloud squar/.': XP52KO variant: clostd lr;,mglt: group D XP43KO; 
Btl(.' SD of the mean. 
First ...... e studied rhe UV dose-dependent production of (6-4) pho-
toproduces in normal. XP35KO (A), XP43KO (D). and XP52KO 
variant cel ls by .ELlSA for tbe competitive inhibition of 64M-l 
monoclonal antibody binding to the standard antigen of high UV 
dDse-irradiated calf thymus DNA by sample ssDNA purihed from 
irr,diatcd cells. The percent inhibition in Fig 2 indic.ated that the 
yield of 64M-1 antibody-recognized (6-4) photoproducts in the 
sample- DNA increased linearly with 254 nrn UV dose in the range 
of 0 to 40 J/m2 254 nm UV. The inhibition was experimentally 0% 
at 0 J/ m2, although the linear line of the least-squares fit intercepted 
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Figure 2. 2S4-nm UV dose-dependent production of 64M-l monoclonal 
antibody-recognizing (6-4) photoproduccs as revealed by ELISA. Thf pro· 
duction was exprfssed by percent inhibition of 64M-1 binding to IhC" nan-
dard antigen (heavily UV -irradiated calf mymus DNA, see Mtthods) by 
competitive inhibitors of s2mplc cellular DNA from 0 to 40 J / m1-irudiated 
cells (set" th e equation in MrlhoJs). The line was drawn by the le2S'Hquares 
merhod. Experimentally, com~titive inhibitions were 0% at 0 J/m2 and 
29. 1 ± 3.1% 2t 40 JJ m2• Closed tirde: normal human: clostd imrerred Iria~glc: 
XP35K.O (A); dostd trianglt: XP43K.O (0); clostd square: XP52KO variant. 
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a 1.40/0 point of the ordin.ate atO J/m2 (Fig 2). At 40 J/m2, competi-
tive inhibition by the irradiated cell DNA was 29.1 ± 3.1 % (Fig 2). 
Regarding sensitivity, the 64M-1 antibody can sufficiently detect an 
amount of (6-4) photoproducts produced by at least 10 J/m 2 
254 nm UV (Fig 2); that is, approximately 0.002 - 0.006% (6-4) 
photoproducts per monomeric DNA thymine, as calculated on the 
assumption chat (6-4) phocoproducts account for 10%-30% of cy-
c10butane dimers (= 0.02%jmonomeric thymine at 10 J/m2 
254 om UV). 
Witb a fixed 254-nm UV dose of40J/m2 to the DNA in cells, we 
stud ied rhe hnencs of rcmov.al of 64M-l antibody-binding (6-4) 
photoproduct sites in normal, XP35KO (A) , XP43KO (D). and 
XP52KO variant cells. Figure 3 shows that 64M-l antibody-bind-
ing si res disappeared rapidly from normal ceUs in sucb a way that 
80%, 90%, and more rhan 95% of the initia1 sites were lost in 6. t 2. 
and 24 h. respectively (see .Iso Table I). However, XP35KO (A) 
cells exhibited no removaJ of the anribody-binding sites in 24 h. and 
XP43 KO (D) cells had only an approximately 10% loss in 24 h (Fig 
3). Our monoclonal antibody .results wirh XP~A and XP-D cells 
reproduced those that Mitchell or.1 (i3] obtained by. (6-4) photo-
product-specific polyclonal antibody. As described above, XP-A 
and D cells arc defective in the excision repair ofboch cycloburane 
and (6-4) dimcrs. thus accounting for a high susceptibility to killing, 
mutagenesis, and skin c.a rcinogenesis. In XP-D cells, however, a 
900/r! inability of excising both cydobutane and (6-4) dimers does 
not explain a 20%-50% high level of early-time UDS in XP-D 
[1.2J. and rhe 40% cumulative UDS in the present XP43KO (D) 
(Fig 1). 
XP52KO variam cells norm311y proficient in rhe ESS or cyclobu-
tane dimer removal (Table I) were only sligh tly more sensitive 
(n ~ 1.3, D. ~ 4.40 Ji m') than normal (n ~ 1.5 , D, ~ 5.0 Jim') , 
as shown in T ablc 1. and were sensitive to the synergistic killing 
eifect of posr-UV treatment with caffeine (not shown). Mitchell et 
al {lSI have demonstrated immunologically that an XP variant 
strain is normaJJy proficient in r;:he removal of (6-4) photoproducrs. 
In Fig 3, however, our results showed that XPS2KO variant cells 
had :l sli ghtly (20%) retarded rernov.al of the 64M-1 binding sites 
(see also Table I). Such a small defect in the (6-4) dimer excision in 
XP variant cells may ;lCCOunt for a small hypersensitivity to UV 
killing (Table J) . In conclusion, XP-A and xP-o cells fail to repair 
both cyclobutane dimers and 64M-1 monoclona1 antibody:...recog-
n.izil1g (6-4) photoproducts, whereas XP variant cdls are weakly 
ddective in only (6-4) photoproduct repair. Further studies on (6-4) 
photoproduct repair in many XP variant strains win be required co 
explain the above discordant results of the rwo XP vari.ant strains. 
We first conduned the 254 nm UV experiments as a model. In a 
view of the relevance of solar UV-B radiation and human skin, 
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Figure: 3. Repair kinetics of rhe 64M· 1 monoclon.al antibody-recognizlng 
(6-4) photoproducts. The initiAl 2i\fibody-binding sires of 40 J/ m2-irn-
diated cellular s.unplC' DNA (29.1 ± 3. 1% inhibition in ELISA as shown in 
Fig 2) "".as taken as 100%, 2nd a rei2tive: de:creasc: in the pc:rcc:nt inhibition in 
ELISA by s2mple: DNA for the presence: of repair was plotted as a function of 
poSt-UV time. Closed lirdt: normal human: clostd i"''ffU'd triangle: XP3SKO 
(A): clastd triangle: XP43KO (D): dosed sqltGrt: XP52KO variant. 
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however, it is necessary to perform similar experiments using 
monochrom.aric 313 om UV mat also produces and degrade (6-4) 
phmoproducts in the DNA. 
Tllis work Ufas supplmttl in part bra GranJ-in.-did 62010050 for C4nct1' R~IJr(h 
Jrom tilt Minisrr)'cifEdIlCotioPI , Scinm, and CultuTt,japan , Wtartgrauful to Mrs. 
MtJriie.a Hibi Jor typing (hu mtHlwscript. 
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